Illinois National Guard (ING) Grant Program - Additional Important Information

Manage your ING Grant

Manage your ING Grant through the Student Portal on ISAC’s website. Create a profile to check your application status, verify the number of ING Grant eligibility units you have used or request a duplicate copy of your ING Grant eligibility notification, if necessary.

Address and College Choice Changes

Changes to your address or college choice during the academic year must be submitted in writing to ISAC. Include the name of the program, your name; the last four digits of your Social Security number (for identification purposes); and the term(s) affected. Send your request by mail to ISAC’s Deerfield address. In order to protect your privacy, we do not recommend sending personally identifiable information via e-mail. ISAC will notify you via e-mail or mail when an update is received regarding your college choice or address change.

Restrictions

If your eligibility is restricted due to not yet having reached your one-year anniversary with the ING (the date on which benefits begin) or an impending discharge (when benefits cease), an until or after date is listed under Eligible Terms on your letter. Your college will prorate your eligibility based on the date and you are responsible for the remaining costs.

Maximum Eligibility Units

ING Grant benefits for an academic year are determined based on the number of credit hours for which you are enrolled. Recipients who have completed less than ten years of active duty ING service may accumulate up to 120 eligibility units while recipients who have completed ten years or more may accumulate up to 180 eligibility units. See ISAC’s website for an explanation of the conversion of credit hours to eligibility units.

Guard Member Status

It is your responsibility to contact your Illinois Army National Guard Education Representative or your Illinois Air Guard Retention Office Manager with any questions regarding your member status. Any changes to your National Guard member status must be submitted to ISAC from your respective representative. Contact information is available on ISAC’s website.